


Mr. "Jim" Baker: 

Manny Mannitillo 
"Mr. Missing Link" 
Claypell's Circus 
Highway 41 
Monroe, Fla. 

February 6, 1986 

This thing in me says "You are so angry about it, why don't 
you write a letter to that son-of-a-bitch and tell him what 

you think of his base-ball journal." And that is why I 
am writing this to you. Where, I am told to ask, do you get 

off with ignoring me, one of base-ball's greatest short
stops, and one of the attendance wonders of the Minor Leagues? 

When I first came to the U.S., I was ready to play ball. Now 
I am the top-drawing performer at a.major Everglades Circuit 

Highway Circus Show. And yet, this base-ball journal that you 

do keeps ingoring me. I have yet to see an issue on myself, 
nor' have my associates here at the circus told me that they 
have seen one. How can this be? . 

Let me inform you of the history of Manny Mannitillo, in case 
. you are as' ignorant as you' seem. This is from my forthcoming 
biographical manuscript. The Side-Show Stooge. 

When I carne up to the U.S., I was a base-ball player from the 
word "go" -- I had my suit and I had my mitt. . I was signed by 
the Vermont Greeners (of Bristol) in the Ethan Allen Boys 
League. What I didn't realize, due to my excitement and my 
poor English skills. was tRat I would wind up on a team where 

I was three years older than the manager. At 21, I felt 
awkward 'on the' field in the middle of a "Junior Team" of 

13-year-olds. But I played half a season anyway; my height 
being very close to the kids. no one in the crowd could tell 
the difference between us. Also, when the coach noticed that 

my hands were touching the ground even when I wasn't bending 
over, he felt that I would be of some advantage to the team. 
(My arms are the length of my body: since birth I could palm 

the ground while standing straight as an arrow.) He was the 

first in this country to see this as an asset, and lowe him 
Continued on page 18 
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IN THIS .ISSUE: Mike Kopf on Game Six of the 1985' World Series and 
Jess Eo ron ico on "The Baseball Batting S:quence Problem." We also 
have a lengthy letter from a former player beginning on the preceding 
page. This letter was brought to my attention by r1r. Eob Murray of 
New Brunswick, New Jersey. Mr. Murray specializes in finding people 
to write me bothersome letters ••• Hello to new subscribers! I 
can't single you out individually, but you know who you are. A hello 
to old subscribers, too. I certainly don't want to alienate anybody. 
• • There seems to be a lot of talk these days of another baseball 
season beginning. I shall have to look into this and report back to 
you all. If this is true, I will get some tickets and attend a garn8 
or two! ••• A reminder to keep submitting your articles, commants 
and letters. This is YOUR magazine. Without your stuff weIll 
disappear forever and ever, Amen •••• Quote of the year comes from 
Joe Nunziata of Queens. T heard it at the annual Project Scoresheet 
preseason meeting for Mets scorers at Rusty's (Staub) Restaurant in 
Manhattan. .Joe said: "There's only one thing better than baseball , 
and that's sex--but it better be good sex." 

ABOUT THE COVER: liThe Babe cuts the cake, the Babe cuts the cake. • 
.11 That's Babe and Eob Considine at the publishing party for' their' 
book, THE BABE RUTH STORY. This would probably be early 1948. The 
Babe still looks pretty good. His health was to deteriorate soon 
thereafter, however. Photo cred it: Ben Mancuso/ Cosmo-Si lio 
Associates, 79 W. 45th St./NY, NY. Thanks to Elliott Graham for 
making it available to the ANALYST. 



SQ\1E REFLEGrIONS ON THE "IORGY OF' REcRnvrINATION" 
An Attendee Recalls Game Six of the 1985 World Series 

Coupled With an Impassioned Appeal to All 
Project Scorsheet Participants 

by 
Mike Kopf 

Maybe it's simply because I was there, in the flesh; my first 
World Series since 1954, but whatever the reason, the momentous 
events of the pivotal sixth game, culminating in the immortal II Iorgy 
of Recrimination," formed an obsession that took hold while the game 
was still up for grabs; stayed with me afterwards, as I deliriously 
quaffed beer after beer and attempted--in. 'Jain--to straighten it all 
out in my mind; obsessed me the next day as I devoured the local 
newspaper (MIRACLE ON I-70, headlined the KC Star), and into the 
evening as I watched the--to me--anti-climactic--s9venth game on 
television, enduring the amiable folderol of Al Michaels and company 
as best I could; and continues to the present day; indeed, I fesr a 
long-term obsession has taken root; less destructiv~ than Mr. 
Hinckley's for Jodie Foster surely, but still probably nothing to 
brag about. The reason I'm applying pen to paper is that there may 
be, short of shock therapy, an effective treatment for my burgeoning 
neurosis, and sabermetrics could be a part of it • 

.... 
• Until the bottom of the seve.."lth imling, though, I was just 
another seriously concerned Royals fan. The game was scoreless, and I 
had the feeling, just as when Charlie Leibrandt and Danny Cox squared 
off in Game Two, that one run was worth a thousand on the open 
market. But in this turn at bat, there seemed little likelihood that 
the precious run was forthcoming, not with two men out, and Buddy 
Biancaletterman coming to the plate. Then suddenly, surprisingly, 
runners were perched on first and second, with the pitcher due up. I 
confess that I was not in this instance thinking a batter or two 
ahead, as Dick Howser unquestionably was. But it didn't take long for 
me to conclude what was coming; a pinch hitter, surely, for 
Leibrandt. "He's got to pull him," I said to the friend on my right. 
He seemed not convinced, and I vsguely wondered why. 

Of course, we all know that Howser did not pull him; 
Leibrandt ended the inning striking out feebly. Now, two aspects of 
this strategic non-move amazed me. The first was the ecision itself; 
I could not believe that with the lead run Lr'l scoring position in the 
seventh inning of a game the Royals had to win; with runs in general 
as scarce as California Golden Condors; with Ga.'). Quisenberry, Mark 
Gubicza, steve Farr and possibly Bud Black (or for that matter, why 
not Bret Saberhagen?--no use holding back a starter for a Game Seven 
that many never be played) all available Lr'l the bullpen to hold the 
suddenly-ane~ic C~rdinal bats in check for six more outs; given those 
factors I could not believe the continuation of Leibrandt. 

But something else was equally amazing: the fan's 
attitude--or lack thereof. Everyone sitting near me thought Leibrsndt 
batting in a game situation the most natural thing in the world. When 
I turned to my left and expressed my incredulous dismay to a 
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middle-aged gentleman, he simply said, "Too early." Too early? I 
SUDoose after the Titanic hit the iceberg it was too early to start 
lo~ding the lifeboats; after all, no one had drowned yet. But such 
was the typical spectator reaction that night. Later it occurred to 
me that Royals fans have been so hopelessly corrupted by years of DH 
ball that they wouldn't know a managerial move if they saw one. 
Either the rules say the pitcher bats, or they say he doesn't, and 
God forbid that brain cells be taxed trying to decide which, although 
in fairness to the folks in the stands their reluctance to engage 
their cerebrums produces no worse results than the supposedly cogent 
thought processes of three managers in the last three DH-less World 
Series. Bob Lemon's ship was probably already doomed when he pinch 
hit for 'Ibmmy John in the sixth inning of the sixth game of the 1981 
Series (it was tantamount to ramming the iceberg again), but Paul 
Owens wasn't even in deep water when, in the bottom of the sixth, 
GAme Three, 1983 Series, he passed up a chance to pad a flimsy 2-1 
lead by letting a struggling steve Carlton bat for himself, ala 
Leibrandt, while the National League's top reliever that year, AI 
Holland, cooled his heels in the bullpen. (Carlton, like Leibrandt, 
walked the plank the next iooi.."1g, and the Phillies ship went bOvT-up 
shortly thereafter.) 

And then there was Howser, who had seemingly already made 
shark's meat of himself with his refusal to go to Quisenberry in the 
fateful second game. I was in attendance that eveni..~g also and, 
strangely, it was my perception that the fans did not blame Howser 
for that apparent irredeemable loss. Further, it is my opinion that 
John Q. Fann had already long since turned agains Quiz--after all, on 
37 saves this season--and had not confidence that he could have 
doused the flames if called upon. In fact, I'm convinced that had 
Quisenberry been summoned to face Andy van Slyke (as pi.."1ch hitter for 
Cesar Cedeno or Terry Pendleton), and had van Slyke produced an 
approximation of Pendelton's bases-clearing double, then Howser 
would've faced a fan mutiny such as might have unnerved even 
Coriolanus. As it was, only the media demured. (I should note that in 
the Game Two controversy, I am inclined to side with Howser and the 
spectators. Leibrandt was arguably still in control; if a mistake was 
made, it seems to me that it was walking Cedeno to fill the bases, 
fo~cing Leibrandt to come in to Pendleton.) 

But to return to Game Six, sev~"1th inning, and the Leibrandt 
at bat • • • Howser later stated (and who could blame him if, by 
then, finally, his brain cells had disconnected completely) that had 
there been one out instead of two, he might indeed have gone to the 
bench. This admission elicited no media comment that I am aware of, 
but contemplate it as often as I may, it makes absolutely no sense. 
If there's only one out and two men on, let Leibrandt have his feeble 
strikeout; Lonnie Smith can still give you the lead. Or am I missing 
something? If there's anyone out there who had mastered elema~tary 
Howserian logic I would appreciate hearing from them. 

I suspect by now that I may have tried some readers' patience 
with my constant bemoaning about a ga~e that, after all, the Royals 
did win. The same thing happened for a full week afterward: I would 
meet a friend, discuss the Series in general and Game Six in 
particular, and I would state my exceptions as I am stating them 
here, and the reply seemed invariably, "Howser got by with it, didn't 
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he?1I or "It worked out all right in the end, didn' t it?" And thoG 
:nCikes me angriest of all, because he didn't get by with it, and it 
didn't work out all right; in fact, it blew up in his bleeping face! 
As it turned out, Howser handed the Cardinals the World Series on the 
proverbial silver platter, and the fact that the Redbirds passed it 
back two innings later (and even then Ragged Dick juggled it, but 
more on that shortly) does not mean that "he got by with it." Fbr the 
record, Howser passed up a hot at the lead to continue a pitcher who 
promptly got knocked out, and by the time he none too percepitively 
made a change, the White Ratmen were one hit away from blowing the 
game open., and with the National League's leading hitter standing in. 
If that's "getting by with itl! I'm not anxious to see a manager have 
intimate relations from the umpire positon (i.e. up). 

One more meditation before moving on to the fateful nL~th. 
Amidst all the hoopla of the Iorgy of Recrimination, very few seemed 
to remember who came out of the bullpen to keep the game close so 
that !)me Iorg could win it; who enticed the National League's MVP to 
ground into a force-out just as the fat lady took a deep breath: 
fellow by the name of Quisenberry. Howser I'm sure will deny it until. 
chI:: day he dies, but it seems obvious that hp. had lost faith in Quiz, 
at least against left-handed batters, and since for the CarJinals 
that's see.'llingly the entire roste!', it's unlikely that he was 
ticketed to hold many leads from the outset. I can see Howser's 
point: lefty swingers did tatoo Quiz for over .300 during the season, 
so it was not exactly irrational to contemplate a diminished role for 
hi'll. The only trouble with such decisions is that they become 
self-fulfilling prophecies: if' Quiz is struggling against lefties, 
and never gets the call when they're on deck, then indeed he will 
never get lefties out. Long-suffering Royals followers will remember 
Jim Frey using a variation of this theory in the 1980 Series. Ft"9y 
became convinced that lefty starter Paul Splittorf was incapable of 
containing Philadelphia's right-handed power, so he was scratched 
from the rotation in favor of right-handed (but sore-shouldered) Rich 
Gale. Well, who knows? ~ybe Mike ScJ:midt and the Greg luzinski WOUI-1 
have taken Splitt to the cleaners--we certainly can't prove 
otherwise. What we can prove is that Rich Gale turned out something 
less than a mystery. klyway, suffice it to say that when Quiz finally 
received tfl::: opportunity to shut the barn door with the horse not 
quite completely exited after all, he sla~ed it on no more than 
vlillie McGee, batting left-ha'1.ded. 

So Quiz made the miracle of the ninth possible (silence, you 
cynics who say it was 1):)n Denkinger; over the side with you) and 
since miracles do not grow on trees, we should be satisfied with 
whatever form they take. kld yet I can't help but wonder, aljoyable 
as it was, did our miracle have to be that tough? Couldn't we have 
squeaked by with spontaneous cancer remission? Was the resurrection 
of Christ absolutely necessary? I'm going to raise a varic::ty of 
questions now, and here's where the members of Project Scoresheet ca'1 
be helpful, for you have the power to provide &1swers to these 
questions. Not today, maybe not even next season, but someday. 

Specifically, runners on first and second, none out, Jim 
Sundberg at the plate. Toe sacrifice is on. At the time I thought it 
a surprising call, but after examining scoresheets for 158 regular 
season Royal games, I found that Sunny Jim was a nifty 4 for 4 on 
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sacrifice bunts. But ••• and here's the rub,. what about other 
pJssibl(~ saGcifice attempts? Attempts that very well might not show 
up on the scoresheets because they were abandoned after the count ran 
to two strikes; in other words, botched. sacrifices. So is Sundberg 
really as'p~oficient a bunter as the sheets initially indicate? I 
managed to count up fifteen other potential sacrifice situations over 
the course of the season when Sundberg came to bat. Did he try, and 
fail, to sacrifice in any of those at-bats? Possibly not; Howser is 
not notably enamored of the sac bunt, and on many of the fifteen 
occasions Sundberg was batting in front of Onyx Concepcion or 
Biancaletterma'1, making a sacrifice, shall we say, unlikely. Still, 
it would be nice to know for sure. If you can find room in the 
"Notes" section of your scoresheets to mention all abandoned 
sacrifice attempts, fello~ Projectiles, it would prove useful. 

All right, Sundberg stands in, he squares to bunt, but takes 
ball one. Next pitch, he squeezes again but holds back--ball two. And 
meantime something very interesting--a~d daring--is taking place. 
Defensively, the Cardinals have their a~tire Lnfield playL~g 
rotation: first and third basemen charging, shortstop breaking for 
third, second basemen covering first. They! re gambling with their 
i es. You can call this a sophisticated defensive scenario if you 
like--a~d I guess it is--but it's also a sophisticated variant of the 
Chinese fire drill. And when you apply such a defense, pitch after 
pitch, you are, in my considered opinion, begging the opposition to 
have its way with you. If it's true, as they say, that infielders 
playing-in for a play at the plate adds one hundred points to 
anyone's batting average, then how ma'1Y points will be added if 
you've given the privilege of swinging against a rotation defense? 
I'll wager it's considerably more than one hundred, but we'll never 
know for sure until those of us in Project Scoresheet start keeping 
track of it, as ~ell as all "infield-in" situations. 

So there stands Sundberg with the count 2-0 and a rotation 
defense staring him in the face. We can only imagine the level of his 
salivation as he waits, hopes--probably prays--for the hit privilege. 
Sitting in the stands, I was suddenly as sure as I have ever been of 
anything that SQ~'1Y had the green light; that he was sittL~g on the 
fastball that was sure to come, that when he connected, with the 
infield halfway between Shanghai and Hong Kong ••• 

He bunted foul. So much for baseball fan's intuiton, although 
on that particular pitch you'll never convince me that I was wrong; 
it was the offensive situation of a lifetime--Howser simply missed 
the boat. But that did not prepare me for what happened two pitches 
later, with the count 2-2, when Howser attempted to torpedo the boat 
by keeping the sacrifice on. Why? Was he terrified of the jouble 
play? He's entitled to some concern, but Sundberg is not Jim 
Riceberg; wa,s,,'1' t this year anyway. I want to know--here I go again 
Project Scoresheet folk--what percentage of sac bunt attempts are 
successful when laid down with two strikes, as opposed to one or no 
strikes? I know it isn't often done, except by pitchers, but 
eventually, after a few years, we might be able to draw some 
conclusions that would interest Jim Sundberg--if we start keeping 
track now. 
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So the greatest hitters' opportunity since Alexander 
Cartwright envisioned bases ninety feet apart went for naught, and 
Sunny Jim booted into a force at third. But because of what occurred 
shortly thereafter, the world will little note nor long remember, and 
on reflection it behooves me to wonder if maybe I've been asking too 
much; maybe the questions I've raised are trivial compared to the big 
question, the overriding question, the seemingly ooanswerable' 
question now--in my case--so emphatically answered. Fbr years I've 
wondered, what was it like to be in the Polo Grooods when Eobby 
Thomson consummated the Miracle at Coogan's Bluff? How did if feel to 
be in Yankee Stadium the day Don Larson retired 27 consecutive 
Dodgers; what went through people's minds in Fenway Park as they 
watched Carlton Fisk body-Ehglish his way into immortality? I never 
pass up a book that jescribes any of those games, and yet no !TIati:;~(' 
how well-written it may be (and some are very well-written indeed), 
it L~evitably fails in this one respect: it cannot make you feel what 
the fans in the stands felt as the miracle occurred, and after; that 
is the ooanswerable question: how did it feel? And now, thanks to 
Fate, and I:ane Iorg, I know. And you know something else? I think 
I'll carry that feelL~g with me for the rest of my life; I think the 
radioactive half-life of witnessing a mircale ball game is 9,000 
years. Here it is the beginning of the next season anj : :3till wake 
up smiling. And at this moment I honestly believe that in future 
damp, drizzly Novembers of my soul, remembrance of the Iorgy of 
Recrimination past will serve me as well as a long-ago whaling voyage 
once served a man called Ishmael. 

I hope you'll forgive the seeming lack of objectivity 
throughout this essay, but as I stated at the outset, it was born of 
an obsession, an obsession with a great baseball game that I 
witnessed, a game which continued many important a::3p~Gts almost 
totally obscured by the hue a~d cry over Denkinger and Joaquin 
Andujar. Someday maybe I'll be privileged to use a~other ball game as 
wonderful, and if so I'm sure it'll raise new questions and stir a 
new obsession. But by then--\vith the help of Project 
Scoresheet--maybe I'll have the answers to the questions I've raised 
and I can lay one obsessin at least to rest. Then again, maybe not, 
but that's okay too, because I've decided after all that some 
obsessions are just plain fun. I know I wouldn't have missed this one 
for the world. 



THE BASEBALL BATI'ING SEQUENCE PROBLEM: 
Pr05Iem Fbrmulation and Preliminary Results 

by 
J e s s B 0 ron i c 0 

Abstract 

A formulation for the batting sequence problem is developed, 
and modeled as (1) a Markov process, (2) an accompanying dynamic 
program, and (3) a mathematical program. Each formulation's merits 
and limitations are discussed, and a small scale prototype problem is 
analyzed recursively as a Markov process and dynamically. Preliminary 
results are then drawn from the numerical outcome. 

Formulation 

Two of the more significant studies in batting sequence are 
found in Oook<1> and Freeze<2>. One of Oook's conclusions was that 
the batters should be arranged in decreasing order of productivity, 
so· that the best hitters are due up first. This is counter to 
traditional baseball thought, where the best hitters are normally 
placed in central spots. Cbok's analysis is far from complete. 
Freeze's study dealt with a MOnte Carlo simulation of 200,000 games, 
and he concluded that the effect of interchanging batters has a snaIl 
influence on productivity, with magnitude of approximately 10-15 runs 
per season. His conclusion was that the traditional lineup is 
superior to one ordered in decreasing productivity. 

In order to make the problem mathematically tractable, let us 
simpl ify the game. For any hitter, let us define his comple t(~ B~!; ;) r 
statistics by the following vector: 

S = (O,w,1,2,3,4) 

where the elements are the total number of outs, walks, singles, 
doubles, triples and homers for the year. Sacrifice flies will be 
counted as outs, as well as errors. Runners will not advance on outs. 
There will be no double plays. Singles and doubles will all be long. 
That is, a single will advance a baserunner two bases, while a triple 
will always result in a runner advancing to home. If this simplified 

***Mr. Beronico requests comments and feedback on this paper, with 
any additional information anyone would care to provide. Address them 
in care of the ru~ALYST. 
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version is $Gt!-.tnble we mny eventunlly include r.Or.lll of thor.e ,'nil 

other finer rspects of hitting. Given th~ totn1 nmount of 

plate nrrenrnnces for " hitter "e r.ll'y th"n (,<'ncrute thc f' '11"llI1:'" 

probability spectrum for Sf P.( Po; Ow' PI' P?, P3, P4)· 
Data ro~ the above mny be found In The n~neb!!.11 ~ncyclopedia3· 

The state of II. boscbn11 inning mny be dercribed by the number of 

.. outs ( 0,1,2.3) rnd the ponition of runner" on the b"IlOS, of which 

there are 8. Thore are 25 such otr.tes. '!'hcne I're linted in 

FiBUre 1. 

~ M.!!. n~nes OccuI!ied ~ M.!!. B'seo ('ccur~<,d 

1 I 2 ) 13 1 x 
I 0 1.1 1 x x 
2 a x 15 1 x x 
3 a x 16 1 x x x 

4 0 x x 17 2 

5 0 x 18 2 x 
6 0 x x 19 2 x 

7 0 x x ~o 2 To X 

8 0 x x x n ;> x 

9 1 2' 2 x x 
10 1 x 23 <' x JC 

11 1 x :>4 2 x x x 

12 1 JC X ','5 3 

Fieure #1 

Given a hitter's probability vector we m"y determine the rroDnbi 11 ty 

of moving frolll an ini tin1 s\l'\o, i. to n, nubeoruent stato, j. 

State 1 does not neces~arily mnp into nil oubsequent pt"ten .1, but 

"Ul lIIP!, into II subset of the .1 stntes ;,llowed. n""ed on tho 
I's9umptions mentioned, the fo110w1n<. trp.n,ition mntrix m~y be 

ertnblished for ench hitterl 

Figure #2 here 

Th" rewnrd for mnldnr. the trnnllition from "t .. te i to ,.t,tc ,j :1111 

I 

.. 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 l~ 1] 1~ 15 1(, 17 18 19 20 ~1 ?? 2] 24 

1 Ph PwllPd Pt Po 

:1 !'h lid Pw Pt Ps Po 

3 Ph Ps lid JIll' !It Po 

4 Ph 'Pd !\ Ps n Po 'W 

5 Ph Pn Pd !It Pw Po 

6 Ph Pd Pt Pn Pw Po 

7 Ph Ps Pd Pt Pw tlO 

B Ph Pd Pt n P" Po 
'II 

9 Ph PwoPd Pt Po 

10 Ph lid Pw Pt Po Po 

11 Ph Ps Pd 1'1" T't Po 

12 Ph I'd TIt Pc roll Po 

13 Ph Pn Pd Pt P" Po 

14 Ph Pd Pt I'll n Po 'II' 

15 Ph Po Pd nt Pw Po 

16 !'h Pd Pt Pc P" Po 

17 Po Ph PswPd Pt 

18 Po Jb !ld Pw Pt Ps 

19 Po Ph Pa Pd P" Pt 

21) Po Ph I'd Pt Ps Pw 

21 Po Ph Ps Pd Pt Pw 

22 Po Ph Pd Pt Ps P'II 

23 Po Ph Ps Pd Pt E'II 

24 ".0 Ph Pd Pt Ps Pv 

!lote; stnte ~rr-co .1/i could be incrop,ed by rcmovint prior cimr-lifications. 

i.c. c-nhort Dl,lon~ r.2 •••• 

Fit.:'lrn 112 
---------------------------------
be c1v('n in the r.mount of runo the trnnsition c;enerr.tes, dpnoted 

r
1j

• Tho re>:ard m-trix corrourondlnr: to lh· nbove transition 

m~trix ir rhown in fir.ure 3. 



1 2 3 <I 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 I:> n l~ 15 16 11 18 19 20 ?1 :':? ~) :'11 

1 1 

2 2 1 1 

:I 2 1 1 1 

4 3 2 2 1 

5 2 1 1 1 

'6 3 2 :> 1 

1 3 2 2 1 

8 <I 3 :I 2 1 

9 1 

10 :> 1 1 

11 2 1 1 1 

12 :I 2 :' 1 

...... 13 2 1 1 

...... 14 3 2 2 

15 3 2 2 1 

16 4 3 3 :> • 

11 1 

18 2 1 

19 2 1 1 1 

20 :I 2 2 1 

21 2 1 1 1 

22 :I 2 2 1 

23 :I 2 2 1 

24 <I 3 3 ;> 1 

Fieure #3 

'rhe !'et:uencinr: rrobl('r.\ mp.!, be modelled 'i,- :· .... rkov ,:",roc~r-n. '['hI" 

p:encrnl form for a sl .. "J ..... J l.:"rlwv rrocc"" "\ th rl'uprdn il" I 
II 

vi(n) =f. Pij(rij 
+ v.(n-I)) i=l.Z, ••• ,U 

J 
.1 n=-1,?f3, ••• 

wherol vi(n)~ elCI'ected totDl o"rnin;." in tho 
ne:r.t n tr~n~i tions if the ,·.,·"t~PI 

1 .. curr('ntly in rt~te L 

If th(' r:rr.tem m'-kof! n tr' nri tion :'rol:l ~t:ote i to ut: to j, 1 t w111 

eo.rn r
ij 

pluB the (Imount it c~n expect to c,"-rn if it nturtll in 

fJtnte j wi th ono fmrcr tr~nr<i: ion relll'lininll'. To find the total 

expected eern1ngr-. thene eornings muot be weighted by the "ppropriate 

transition probnb11iticr-, Pij • 

To incorpornto thlc rtructure to the benebn1l neauencing problem, . 

we IItUllt noto thl' :'o1101.;1.n,. (1) An the number of tr,'nnitions 

increnl"en, Vi (n) ir necen:'nri1y nondecrcllsinB. (2) \Ie wish to 

mDxir.1ize tho nUl:lb('r of runn ,'ft.or roo!;!e fin1to vnlue of n 1s 

I'ttllined. Thl't 11", to'!> wr-nt mllx Vi (k). where k ronro"ente the 

number of bl'ttorr- who bllt in n g"mo. K Ie a rnndom vnril'ble. whone 

mClln eny be dllterminctl, if we konw the nine batters who wUl play. 

'l'he trobnbUity of nny hi tter IItnkine I'n out will be nnoumed to 

be in~ef.endont of both the r.t:;te the r.:tstem is in and the !)e~uence 

of hit tern beint: mood. line noto .. thet the expected reward after 

n trnnnitionn in not inderofOndent of either. 

Gi ven n rnrtieulr.r rcrupnce of hi tt'lr:. we t:!ny find Vi (n) for thnt 

Feruence by utili:'.in!' 1.1:1' fol "o,~in;:;1 

'If 1lV 
Vi (k) "l- Pij/krij + Z. P1j/ k V j (k+l) 

J.' J:' 
k rcpre~entB the kth hitter un in the Cl'me, K in the total 

ox:,cetod number of hitter" in th" c:"!"-e. Pij/k is the trnnsition 

mntrl.lC for the kth hitter up. ':'0 111ur-trnte. let K.36. The value 

of the 36th hitter in nimnl;:.' th(' immedinte re..,"rd he generate .. , as there 

I1ro no I:i tt('r" "7.~cct.",l un r.ftor hi m. 

'" Vi (\6) ~"?: n1j/>,6ri:\ ·0 .rl . , 
" '.', 1.1 ticr 1t' the immnd11!.te expeoted Irl''lfnrd he'l/"enorrtos, 

plun the c"!,(.C:+.f't! v',J uo "I. t"inf'd frol:l tJ:o hitter PP.ttill8 behind him. 
~ Jito< • 

v 1 (1')) M 7- .... i:\/,,,rij +1- Plj/kVj(6) 
~>, ,.,) J" 

'1'h .. rn!"'e forr'll" "' ... I, .. \I~c': rr·CUT, .. ivC'l:.- throU/;h til" ler-doff hitter. 
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Obr.crvc thl'lt P
1
</k. P / ., tl:rr~ '1'0 q hitt..:'·· in the !"o<"II('ncl'. 
,I ij 10:-9 

Ie-l represents the lerrioff hittl'r. :--.. "r' li \: infol'r.:"Uon it iI' 

pOBoiblo to detrrltine t!:o 'prrolrdtc, t.r~·ndtion ! -t:"ix for the 

inltlol enleul"tlon v1(K). 

Our objective Is to maximize vi (K). 

let un use the roll olfilll; helll'l rUc I 

'fo dr. . ..! i fy the rroblcm, 

m~T. vi (9). i.('t ur. rind 

the optimum se('ucnce of hittero, ,;hcrr. odir.un iI" lie::- r.',Yimi7,inr: 

expected rllno <'cored coil\[: throll,"h ! 1:(' 1 i n~un onc!'. ,{e ml".y 

modol the rbovr. 8S fo11ow~1 

where! n- currf'nt f:tnr:n, nth :'lot in ~!:'= 1··'t'.in 

n=1.2.· •• t 9 
Ie- tho bot tl'r UD P.t : t '.{"" n 

N
n

• tl:e 'et of hi ttl'rr uncr.l'il·rul :It 'l .•.•. Il 

Nn/Ie 'rer1'e::-entn tL ... "hove .. .,t exclll':ln,:: p1n,ycr I: 

Althoue;h this rormul~ ticn .:111 find till' o'Unum t'n'u"nce for Oll!' pn!'!: 

throur.h the' 1 ineul' it. Ii: 11 not nC'ce!'r.n:-i ly b'J tl,e o-tlmur.: :;"("II'OC(, 

for the probll.'m /':nx vi (K). 

The formulation civen mny be :"oIvled rl'cul'!'ivdy ~~ I" d:rllt'mic T'l'o.".rlim, 

ll1ufltrotcd In\.('r. 

ThIs forr.,"1~tioll r:," he \'ritten nc- t' r.."t: (:·.··til' .. ) ":'c,-rI'Jn, ::Ph il:., 

ret of dcclr-ior. v:>rj"!'»"1! '1<n= ( 1, if ,,>;. r 1': ~-tn !n !"!'ot. n, "),, 

0, ot:,,·r\:i e. 

The objectlv" "nl! con,·trr.int I\et ':1".' ,.i\·rr. 1 ~ 10": 

,r 

I 

· · · · (con' t n. ,t I' .,,) 

.,. . 
k,n 

~k.n· (0,1) 

It i.l.2 ••••• 2~ 

'In 

110 :'olution ~·c:tl,o! ! c .,.,. I m',' r~orr"m htlo offered nny computntlonl.'.l 

".' C'tHl"; .:!'l"·bl" cor.;'I:l<,xity of iml"lemf'ntf'tion. 

Another "l'l'rol"~,,:·ti,,:: to p,,. 0:'jrin':1 ot'.ieetive. Dlt'X vi (X), mf'.y be 

~'oun!l ":r utili;:o.i1" . to "':-rl:ov -roc!'!':!" to nrrivc 1'1. thi! eyoccted 

v"Iu.., "ftf!' n itl"1" I.io!"". 

Gi vrn Pi j/k !'or '" ch H U 0'1', 1':, lh product: 

;.'iclrl:: i\ rt..oc}-':rt.ic ····t:·iy r~ '"r,,':pntillt: the" rnr.n:il'G~ P
ij 

over one 

l'un P.roui.t r. l~' t!.i!l M :'(. fJ !'C'r. 1 r till r; nl~1.ri!·: in rcr.ulnr, then the 

,·t(.~(ly -it.te> .!""ld';~it:l'. '.'. i'r '!~t,'rr.tin"d by '~P~Q. t<h..,re t;. is the 
IV.." .., • 

,·t:J.tfl 1'l'o'b·\-Uil." ul't"1'. If't1)( m;otrb: i~ not rE"!;u1nr, the limiting 

n tr'y r":' 0::- ;-.:. "": I':",·t. If rT i~ di,,"nolh:l'.blc "'e 1:1:';'( find the 

Ji C.l t. b.' (,·tC'''''::-"" "(') . ~'ol "\I : i ti"r 1.'~' fin<.!i n,~ nn in"cfcndent net 

of ... ! '·('!'vcr.torr, c,·,.. .. t;" . n r.:otlr 1 JIlctrix eontnini nl; thr· eigenvectors, 1'\, 

:-o)'lin," mT:C1 .. ll, . n·l ",,'n n ... ,'in;; t.nn limitin;: r.wtrix, J" with 

L.~'.l;J:'Dn.n-l. If l'tl ,,,,··ro:" 0; r i,' rcdtivc, th<m th(' lir.titinc 

~.I· t:-i:t C:~tlIVJt If '~('I~:udt l"'\"(n it' r ir. irT(lh:ci'tolf"; nlthouch in thi~ 

C:.!'P t.'.f·~ • Vf'lU':'.f' 0:' ~ : '1(""(1'1':': i\"(' !'"O'::crn of P \:il ~ conv~rr.e to f:ome 

!il,l!,l!''' r: I·,.i:: · .. itl! "or or th-:' '·on'll\r",.nce p1'orrrtioll r(>"uired. 

l' 



...... 
W 

OnCI. tl:.c. :·tC·.·.:.:I-;·1.:to ·o"ll.·l;.!:ti ... r !l"l' ~'nu~;t1, !.:r· r.; ...... '!utfrriwf' t',n 

expected r:!.in .:lV,!' t.~:=c!: 1:':'" t~it)n. '{'hi. t in l",nr !,r't:' thl. ; lort~ 

of' the linE'Hr l'Ul.clior. tho. ::. rl-:.;.,v rocu;·;· couvl·rrl.·n U) :H;~'rnT.totic::l1y. 

Tho fl't"in ff\ti:' 11(' celt' l'r.:i n·:: :'or u:" :,,.., \tenet', :.~!,; t ;UI ~o ur'ncc :. i toh 

tho Inr -l!!'t C:1i n .i1) 1 : .. i I . It: thf: hi ·l.t~:: t t::' r· ... c !.I·~! v:.l tI'.: ove r n t r: l~~i t i ()I~r, 

for n l'lr.:u, Ur:t .. r··cJ:;·" :-, .. 1"(' III r01 :c •.. ;:. - tl, r.uml"r 0.' hitt.·r,-

lirnitin!w proec!::! 11 :Ol'~' to i:·!'i::it,'. ::.u: ,'t" '1"0 cr.!.v ( . .':lit .. : lhro\,.;t!! 

trt" b:"~in:: :,·p·-':I'!1CP t(,'t~·r .. n -•. ··m·: t. ti:.,t.f" ( t.ll(~ . toc!il",!" tic tl':ln::il!()n 

r.:~.tl"ix nOi: i:~ ~O" ":'IrH. ~ M'W;' t\ u ~t tb: ! in,·u r ). '.).",0 n~"!,ro':o:iJ.·.tit)!'l 

mc.:," bl: ir:-:! ro\', t! ':.' l~- r i: ., r 

will h,~vc botl: ... cn ~'.O .1 .. :0 . .1 trllm·i1.!onll. 'rh .. rrot-lc'J:\ nm: In 

thnt th .. :ro i·rl- 1(0 f.'t1,. ... ! ~ r:" ~'oint::: lir.41rc \l(~ ,t.·ctul'n to tho 10'" nof!" 

l1itte,;r to }p(-in the "!.,::: j",mt:. in:·tcnd of '='c;'l:ln!ll th.: n1xt C't:::~ 

f:'oo ttr. ldt~(.r :.h,; 'rio:' :,~'I:!(! i"ini!"IC'LJ 'It'. "'0 :,!"ri·'I· ;·t :In c·:'.:'ct 

l>olution, trpn:::it.:"t rro t rt:",. ~iill :":0',-,1 to l-oc ,,'c.o:wi'!( rrd. !~n n 

hc:urictic, thi: "r~o:ch ~;il! riv~:~ r01J:. Hoti.:it/~ ai' ~!'-i·t ::I~'·Ul"nc'. 

io :urcrio .. , tut ~·ill not ;'l';;rar.tLo o·ti:~.Jit ... ov,r:. ,,::.:,]1 IIl1't.rr 0;' 

r 1 ! u. t :-:. t i on 

':'0 illur::r'tc ~h ~tn-,' '.L OJ':,r i;C !Iill ((·!·:·i·;tl':l :'J:'11 :'r:;~l(> 

b: ::el·: 11 I::O-r.'e>. ': h' '" nt" l .. ~ on;:' l~:o t".rl~::: ~!OI'!H :·n·! firf'.t, 

f.n~ i~ ~~l'1''"('rl ":': on~~- t 0 out::; C:' iu·l:-'. '!'ilU." :!:ll'(, :r' o:~l:: 

1 out, or.,:, on. '!L ,).': t::···!" o!' }:-"tt':"'l" 1":'lJ!Lf' ·r(.': h::':lorlcr, r=-'"ir.·l,·, 

: ; .. ~ O=Ollt.. ,tunnf r! .·0 lltL :'ClY' .• ):t out.t' .•• :0 !·i 1! (·~: .. ·i,l{·r t~:o 1",':,"1,' n:' 

hittl'r:!, :'ood '.n,! t",d. ,~lineup ~:ill cond"t of' four hittero, 

::! I~O(:U 'nd 2 bnd. ~Io~. ':-!1 to find the or tir.ot·l b;,t tinf= seruence 

for t:" :." I hittt>r:-. 

Derine I "tate 
1 
2 
3 
4 

::otC': ? out 

Ollt .. bl";o occur,il'd? 
0 
0 
1 
1 

nOt~~ on i.-

( 

.1'i 

.1') 
,f, 
.l 

lIO 

'yes 
lIO 

.ven 
ouuivnl(:nt to 

.25 .6 0 1 .25 0.6 
o .15 .2') 
o .15 .:'5 

re tllrn inC' 

I!.lbi n· ;.'( l' 
I>'j' ("J') .15 

1 .~)') .1:' 
.<1 0 
.il 0 

.il 0 ) o .8 

.05 .15 

.05 .15 
llhere: 

'rh" re",'rn r.1:lt.ri). ii, '1'(' ,J 2 
I) 

0 

!:t:';'e~: !l'l-(G} 

1·1 v,.F· 
ir.2 v.::r. 1}5 
1=3 v.:;..l~· 

1-.-\ vO':l.~,j 

II" -(II) 
1=1 v".\.l~ 
i.,:;? v:a.~') 

i.~ v·,.i)'; 
1= .. 1 Y".:'I 

0 0 
1 0 
J 1 
0 ? ~l 

to "t:·te 1 



!I>-(aB), decil'ionlbnt a 
i=1 v~.15 + ( (.15)(.05)-(.25)(.:>5)+(.6)(.05» ... 25 
1-2 v=.55 + ( (.15)(.05).(.25)(.25)+(.6)(.35})·.77 
i~3 v-.15 + ( (.6)(.05).(.15)(.05)·(.:>5)(.25})·.25 
i.4 v •• 55 + ( (.6)(.05)+(.15)(.05).(.25)(.25»=.65 

H.-(GD), deci,ionlb~t B 

i.l v •• 05 + ( (.05)(.15).(.15)(.5'i)+(.8)(.15») •• 26 
1=2 v •• 25 + ( (.05)(.15).(.15)(.55).(.8){.5~»·.7B 
ir) v •• 05 + ( (.6)(.15j.(.0'j)(.15).(.1'i)(.55» •• 26 
i •• v-.25 + ( (.8)(.15),(.05)(.15).(.15)(.55))·.46 

1I2-(GGB). deci:>ionlbnt B 

i .. l v-.05" «(.O:;)(.4)+{.IS)(1. l14).(.8)(.4»-.5d6 
i.2 v=.25" ll.05)(.4)-(.15}(1.04)+(.8)(.B})=1.066 
i-l v=.05. «(.8J(.4),(,05}( •• ).(.l5)(.BJ) ·.51 
1.4 v=.25 + «.8)(.4)+{.05J(.4)+(.15)(.8») -.71 

112,,(Gl1R), decillionlb"t a 
i.l v-.15' ({.15){.11)·(.?5)( •• 9J-(.6)l.13)}·.~7 
1=2 v •• 55" (l.15Jl.l\).{.25)(.49).(.6)(.33}}-.p'°3 
1.3 v=.15' «.6)(.13).(.15)(.13).(.:>5)(.13))=.3\ 
1=4 v •• 55 • «(.6)(.l).(.15Jl.lrH.?,)(.33JJ-.7:I 

1=2 v···:>5 ' (t.O~Jt.26)+(.15)(.76J+(.8J{.26» •• 748 (bat B 31'4' 
tt.05)(.25)+(.15)(.77J+(.8)t.65»)·.898 (bat G 31'4, 

1 ... ~ v=.05 • «.8J(.26J+(.05)(.26)+(.15Jt.46JJ_.34 (bat B 31'41 
{{.8J{.25)'(.05~(.25J+(.15}t.65)J •• 36 ~bllt G 31'., 

1 .. " v-.25 + «.81t.26)-t.05 f.26)+(o15J(046)J •• 54 bat B 3r4J «.8)(.25)+(.05) .25J+{.I,J(.65J)-.56 (bAt G 31'4 

fltrffe 11 Nn·(GGBB), decirionrbat G 

«.15)(.37)+(.25)(.893)+(.6)(.33» •• 62678.0011 
i~1 v=.15 + MA.X «.15)(.378)4o(.25)(.898)+(.~(.36» ... 6412.Gl!Iai 

«.15)(.388)+(.25)(.748)+~6)(.34» •• 6472.GBBO 

decinionrbl'.t B 

{( .(5) (.53 )+e .15 )(1.17)+(.8)(.5) ) ... 652 .. BGGB 
- !.lA.,""( ({.05)(.54)+(.15)(1.06)+(.8)(.46» •• 604 .. BGBG 

« .05) (.546) .. ( .15 )1.066) +( ,8) (.51» .. 6452.BBGa 

\/e rec th- t :'or one tr;·n:-i Llon throuo:h tho wholo lineup, thc optimum 

r,,'U!'nCL' of hit~or: I:' !'GGIl. with "n expf'cted run contribution ot 

.652 run,,_ Thl:: I·U.: • :·t:- tho" t tho boot I'trntecy would be to J:lnce 

your 1;>P.f't hi ttOTI' in t!"l cantrl'.l locntion of the linf'up, which hilS bSl'n 

cone trlldi Honnlly. :"0 :·:ur t bo cnreful, however, in detinina Good and 

ll"d. In thin cnroe Go·"),1 dominatoR llnd. but in professional r-ports, o:'e 

hi ttor r.~rcly i r evrr rlonin."ten :mothar in 1:'11 tecets, llhnt, tholll., is 

r:ood? Tht!: i" nn o,..rn ruel.tion. 

:{e no>' ':;:-"rnino t.ho r,.,,,,e rroblem by findinr: thc stand;v r;t:-ts rrobabi 11 tit's, 

"n.' 1"01 in' :-t the .'robh·m from n r,','rkovinn v1"w. \-10 tirrot determine the 

·,r.'n~i tion :-rob"bili tl"!l : nd f'xJ'ccted rcwl'rd m:'ltrix for one fl'66 

throu··h thn linr.ul'. .... tine! ~ion trnp. 11 !ur.trl'tlnp. all roll sible 

""tco'-:"r . :}'.! .:. "co1' tC'·\ rCl,,,:-;,r I r r.hol<n In fir:ure!l4. 

F'i::urf' "4 horo 

,\ t~l>lc Ii :·t I nr .. 11 c'l"lici t 4-turl" outcomes • tor:ether lIi th 

lb· ~t,:te l''''C'l:f't\ .. f!"r lhe 11m· .. n i,' conrJt'tcd pm! !'f'r.ocintcd 

r'~~:" rt!~· i:" ri v .. n in !"i ''''Ur~ 5. 

J. 
:;7'\ 
····f'·' J ",,;., 
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II S 0 

0 'If II 

0 s fI 

1-4 
0\ 

.. J ~ 3 I 
{I'f/ 

I ~ I 
S .... I Z. ~ 't I ., 
If I .& I- !I .J I .3 
II' ., :& 't J Jl ill. Z. It .3 ..J .J 't I J t 
tI / 3- I .J .r 3- :J • ., 

:& 'f 3 .1 J/ z.. 
It .F , .J If I ..J I (J I I I, 2- 'I t ., 

For each initin1 stpte, i, we mlly find P
ij 

by Gumnin.; over nIl cOl'uoncclI 

terminnUng in rt:>te j. ',Ihen done over .~11 i :-nd ,11 j "e obtnin tho 

trnnsltion m"trl~ for the civon 11noup ~o arc utl1i~inrr. 

, lincur:" werB examined: GGDD, GBGD, "nd DDGG. Tht! rrob .. bility 

tr'lnsition m:-ttriceo for thl'!'o 3 orders "rr Mvrn In fIl':Uro 6. 

Lineupr GGnn 1 2 3 4 

1 .4313 .0134 .3?6') .o~,m 
2 .4113 .0134 .3965 .09117 
3 .4183 .0137 .31(.6 .1306 
4 .~183 .0137 .H{,I'- .1306 

Llr.euPl GBGB 1 2 3 4 
1 .4:?80 .0741 .3991 .0<)88 
2 .4280 .0141 .39~·1 .0~o8 
3 .4183 .0731 .14)0 .1609 
to .,a83 .0131 .3·:~O .16<)9 

Linours BBGG 1 2 3 t. 
1 .3672 .1169 .1519 .1640 
2 .3612 .1169 .3519 .16/10 
3 .3618 .1214 .3<131 .1639 
4 .3618 .1214 .3431 .1639 

Figure 6 

CI0"8 exnminntion of fir.ure 5 viII exp1r.ln tho coincidence of 

rows 1-2,3-4 .1n ench trnnnition ."ntrix. ThE' :.bov~. rerroDcnt the 

pro'" bi 11 ty of movinr; from ctnte i to otl'tc j III th 1 tr~noi tion, 

n tr~nd ticn bein~ on<> pr.M· throuch thE' II-tunlr lineur-. 

The I!wp.rd mntrh: for ol'ch of thane thr~e !incun" r.":O:' nlro 1>e detormin.'d 

from fi£!Uro 5. '['0 <l.ctorninc thl' con<lit!orl:01 P:<I'('ct"Uen for ntl'to 

j 1·'0 m"y ur.e th., folIowilll:1 

h(R/ tr:--nri lion 

.. 
I 
I 
'It 
3 
::r 

Z 
.3 
I 

whoro h l~.n ~eruonco on Riven in 
fir;lIre 5 

The rl',,"rd m~tricl's (ox"eeto<l.) for tho throe b"ttinf' orders pre 

e!ven In firuro7, below. 

I.inl'ul' I:GGIlP. 

l,incul' 2IGllGl! 

I.ineun 31llBGG 

1 
~ 

3 
t. 

1 
2 
3 

" 
1 
2 
3 
4 

1 2 3 4 
.643107 .81960 .49461 1.15200 

1.148;?0 1.8514 1.31303 1.6!l693 
.565'3 

1.0:02 

1 
.6A1l13 

1.10510 
.56533 

1.0202 

1 
.5496 
.81!::'90 
.1)1\760 
.1l1535 

.60285 .334600 .19572 

.92)42 .662:>6 1.27201 

2 3 4 
1.1:>652 .49142 1.15081 
1.13165 1.32103 1.65522 

.60285 .36528 .61.608 

.9:.?)4:? .64705 1.25076 

2 3 4 
1.08383 .62660 .83155 
1.53636 1.02643 1.00229 

.36:?64 .51585 .8:?891 

.48430 .64852 1.11\542 

~'icurc 7 

Notin ... th,..t ench trrnni Han n:1trl,. 10 Tcr.u1oT, 'lit' llIay cn1eulr·te 
'1' 

Un .·to:·d:: ut::te rropnloility vectorn ;; ~( PI P2 1'3 P4) with 

!:.T~~~. C'llcul"tin'. the ,·tondy :-L"tc rrol-:-bilitic:: for our three 

11 nell,'" ylc1do I 
GGD!!: PI = .t.??!145 anGnl PIn .418645 BEGGI PI- .360145 

I' ~ .071216 P ... 1 " .073117 P2- .120852 
1.2 

r .W4751l p#'. .367955 1'3- .343300 ,.3 .111\630 p3 .1?9105 .163949 ",,"I ,( r
4

= 

~'rom tU" Inrcrn.~tionf ~:c m:!y t'ind the "e,,\n" for e' eh ~:· .. rkov 

rroccr.s u"lnr: 

G 

'n,,'re Q io t.h" nterrly r:t-te vector 
T 1,. n vector lI"orP. ij ~ll)ml'nt.1- " ljTij 

..I 

.. :~ 
·;.i .. :·~;~ ! 



Til" ""in rf'rr('['ent3 th,: increMcnt,,} rml1lrd cre-tod over ono t,': nrl f jon 

In !'te(!dy "t: to. The t~in3 for the 3 lincup" ,~re IlhO\lJl I'clo>" 

linour: I, Gann 
Lincu;' 2, GDGD 
LI ncup 3. nllGr:: 

G •• 6731:>5 
G •• ~9167a 
G •• 705125 

Th" lineu!' ... hlch 10 bont is tho ont> wi th the hi"h"Dt Gnln, nnGr::. 

J'r found enrlicr. ntncl':inr: tho bCl't hi ttcrrr nt the to" of the 

order 10 Iluboptimnl. Thin mothod ,'rovides U3 wi th n crudo (lilt irwic. 

""it 10 bnllcd unon nn Inrinitr.l~1 Inr,"o I'mount ot trnndtionr:. 

Prom the' d,yn"mic prO/;'l'l1m, the rc!'; ('cti ve 'mIueD of 11nou"r: 1,;', "nd 

3 "re .6:'67U, .6412, nnd .645~, whiCh nre conciDtent in th('ir r' nl:ln.:; 

"i th the J,l,.rkovlnn (""inn. 

Ho'll much of' p diffcrl'nce no th" linCUl'll m~ke? I-Ie l!!n~' ertir~tc fI.l" in 

roul'h term.... Urin/, thc rl~ f 11 fol' thp G "n:! B hit ter:-, 110 m"Y c', I cuI ··to 

ehc E(out;c) for one Ur.:1.' t"l'rll;h the ortler. T!li,' turn': out 1.0 be 

:>.80. If our fiction"l ;;: me conrlotn Ill' tlW outl' r"r innin', '·no 

9 inllin[t~ rer Il'!lm , lie 1I0uld expllct I'rrroximl'tely 6.~?8 rot-tj('r,' 

;-"1' r:rr..e ( 6.t.:>8- Ii! oll!!/;>.ilo). :10 ':nul'! ther!.r .... r~ b" 1 IlII"",,' 

b· t:;:r:.t'ln 6 nnd 7 rot.,tio!'l:' r"r ::pr.;r. Thr- lincur :'~c!iG -no111:' t.~. "f I·n•·•· 

,'rouuce ::rl'ro:r.irnntely (6)(;{()r'l~·~_) Ul1 to (7)(.7()51~5) I'lInr -'I' ,'-r, 

i.p.. 4.:>' ~ R :t 4.936. For ccmlf'rl"on, t1l" GG1l1\ lin!'i!" l',.oduc~'· 

4.03~R$4.71? run" rer !''''''C. The "i~f('r'nce i:' "n'ro)'ir,,;tc1,v 

1/5 run reI' ~·"me. ev.'r n 16'1 .:"""(, "en< cn tl:tll "01'1,; to I-I-out . 

run til fi'err.nee. Thi::: could be I' few victor~' .!! fr"l'( nCI', tl,,·r:,dl·, 0:. '.!,'. 

~ir.rt rc.i~n of 1.hc rUfifi. 

The b:'.sebnll hnt tinl: "'.'I~ucnce ,roblem '.flO ,"odt>]! e" fo!l n o!;':l",,!i C 

prOI'Tnm, Ft rnnth rro/·r:'1m . no r n,"'rkov rrOCP:T. ,'hr -!=·n .... ·ic ,"rol·1,om 

"oulr1 (')",Iodo corr.binl'torinl1;v i:' ut'li~e" on full re.-IC', 1·,IIi1<· llr .. 

mnt\' T'r(l[T"m h"n no officient J:l thod o~ rolution ( it i,' "onlinC'·,·, ,:".). 

trl'nr.ltion,'. In ordrr to in!lure e Inri:o rmount of trl!llsi tiono 

W' ould n' " d to t\!,,,ume " l"r,.. ... number o!' C"r.leo. Thl" c~u::et< f!. compIle 

tn tl:rt th~ tr;rnln"l rodtton of one c:,~rn" in not the inltid rociUon 

of tI·C' nl!xt. 

lJtll i:-::>.tion oC' the nnrkov proce!'r: find Dyn:'r.lc prOf'l'!!m on a smnlI 

,"c:'.le • rol:<lem both concluut·d thnt it, io bettor to r-1:,co r.u!,erior 

Httcrr tOlnrtlo th'! ct'nter of the lineu!" 110>7 thin .... ould trl1n:'lll.te 

to !'l'or('(:dol":o1 b,,!.eb,lll io:: uncC'rt .. in. no it io rt'rc thnt one player 

c!o:"in.'·ten "noil:cr in ,-,II f:'c(·tn or hittin··, 

1). 1I0Wnrtl,R. "D:rnn:,ic !rob"bilistic :';yl!tomo, V01UMOI", auoy 

• 1971. 

2). Nemh'ltlcer,G. "Introduction to JJyn~mic !'roCTRMmin,· ... \liley, 1966· 

1). Howt'rd, R. "llynl'mi c ~ rocrl'r.l:'!inc t·nt! l,~'-rkov roce,"Dc,,", :,.1'1' ! rC'1I0, 

1960. 

4). ROlla,S. AppH ... d !rob:>l.>ility 1.;one111 \lith O"tir.hr·ti<>n 

Arplicntiono", !!oId£'n-Jj!,Y, J 970. 

5 J. DrCyfUfl, :j. lind Lnw,A. n~'hc .i\rt nnd Thl"ory o!' u::n"l.'"I!'~ ; -0 : ..... :. , 

/,o:1demlc Prora', 1')71. 

6). Y"rlin,fi. nm' T~:tlor,lI. ":. Firr:t COllr!'~ in !lt~,c!'r:'tic 'rt:ct"'("," 

ACr<lemic rrt'rr!, 1975. 

7). \;orth, r. "!.ino!!r Al/;ebrn", I/orth, 1968 

a). ''['oeze,R. "An An r l::..t" of n~.r('b~ll l'~ttin .. • Or<'er to:' f.'or.t(' 

Cnrlo ~amulation", OR <'2. 1')75. 

9). Cover,T. ,"d Kcil('rn,C. "An OrCen:;ivc E"rr.ed Run AV"r~r:" for 

n:>!'eb,..ll", on :>5 t 1977. 

10). Cook,E. "!'orcent"c,c !l"[leb~11". r:IT Pr"[:Il. 1966. 

ll). J.indocy.G. '''l'hc rro(,:rons of tho SC01'C< !.'Urln,·: l' !). !',hll a·m ..... , J. 

Am. St!'.tir-tic::1 Asrocintion, 66, 1961. 

1"), ':.'ruernttn,R. "It ~:onte Cnrl0 Appronoh to tho: I.nrlyvis of 

Bnf)"b"ll 5tr~ tC·L~!I, OR 7, 1959. 

1~.). l,indsoy.G. "An Invr::tic;ntion of Strrtecien in r.:>l:cb"l1", on 11, 

1963. 



LETTER CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO 

dressing me as a chimp and making me dance around at Seventh 

Inning Stretch. Before the game, he made me do almost the 
same thing, except I had to taunt the other ,team with a bunch 

of bananas. This didn's last long, and I was soon where I 

belonged -- on the field doing what no other man could do. 

I was now up to $5.00 a ~ame (twi~e what the other players 
were getting, I understand) and was getting offers to do 
promotional work"-- mostly hardware stores (I was seen 
installing roofing without a ladder). Finally, the owner of 
the team approached me to do a Corning Glassware give-away 
gimmick, with me swinging through.the "Jungle of Savings." 
When I said no, I was traded again, this time to the Dunkirk 

Pin-Men, and it was only when I showed up for my first game 

that I found out it was a men's professional bowling team, 
trying to make a go at the big time., My spikes ruined most 
of Alley 5 as I slid around, but I bowled a 290 because my 
fingertips touched the one pin on my fO,llow through. They 

offered me 20% of their winnings and 5% of the league if I 
stayed, but they demanded I learn English' first, and besides, 

bowling was not what I came to the U.S.A. to do. 

Before the season ended, I was signed by my first Pennsylvania 

-- the· state I came to love so much -- team -- the Sugarcreek
Frankiln Oil-Men of the Oil-Men's League. However. since 
every team in thtleague was called the Oil-Men, the standings 
were impossible to follow, causing many fights over who 
belqged in first place. Since most of these fights were on 

the field, not many games were completed, and the league folded. 
In the fights, however, I was usually able to hit as many as 
three men in one long swing, developing the reputation as a 
"brawler" that I have to this day. When the league dissolved, 

most of us players were picked up by nearby teams. I went to 
the California, Pennsylvania Cokes in the southern part of the 
state. Here I b~came cocky again, this time about my newfound 
reputation. I yelled from the field before onegame that 
"Coal work was for girls." It took over two hours to pull the 
crowd off me. By the time I was released from the infirmary, 
a new season was beginning and I had been sent east to the 

Carlisle Blue Mountaineers. Every game on our schedule was 
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my long and fascinating career, but I don't think I ever knew 
his real name, on~y that he told me to call him "U.S.A. Charlie" 
and that he made me swear loyalty to the flag. He realized I 

(3) could do more for another team, and so he had the wisdom to 

move me on. I was sold to the St. Johnsbury Pilots (of the 

Truckmen's League) for a large sum of money which modesty 
prohibits me from disclosing here. But I saw the wad of cash 
my new boss handed to the coach, and it made quite a figure. 

i. '.' 

I was more at home on the Pilots; the men were closer to my 

age. But they had a hard time sdjusting to the idea of my 

arms. Sure, I made incredible plays -- anything within six 
feet of me on either side I could get without moving an inch. 

That was my reach -- six feet. The same held true for hard
to-get line drives -- one arm up.and I could pull down 
anything they could hit. In half a seaso~ with them, I had 
only 5 errors, and those when I tripped over my own wrists. 
At the time (1956), I was paid $3.50 a game -- one of 

base-ball's highest salaries at the time I was told. Off the 

field, however, it was not so easy. The name "Monkey Man" 
was an obvious pain to me. As was "Kid Banana," which was 

written in indelible ink on my jersey by none other than Jake 
"Slosher" McCabe, "The Hot Corner Drunk" himself. 
I had one close friend on the team, Julio Juantez, the 
excellent second baseman that I often handed double play 
balls to. But one day, when I tried to speak to him in our 

native Spanish. he slid away saying. "No my dialect. monkey 
man." I 'didn't know there were many different dialects, and 
was hurt for the rest of the season. 

The next season, I was sent to another team, where they 
thought I might be happier. I was out of Vermont and on my 
way! I was short-stop for the Hornby Hornets of the Corning 
Oven-to-Table Glassware League in Chemung County, New York. 

The nicknames, however, followed me, even though my ability 

proved I could do the job. I saw other men leaping and diving 
to make plays that I did with one hand. I soon became 
resentful and cocky, appearing on the field with a soda in 
one hand while I grabbed at liners with the other. This got 
me in dutch with the manager, though, and he punished me by 
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N o 

at night. which surprised me since the team's budget forced 
us to buy balls and bats. etc. But I figured this all out 
at the first game when I arrived to find that our "stadium" 
was on the pavement of Interchange 16 of the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike. underneath the bright tollbooth lights. This worked 
well for a while. as not many cars got on and off this exit at 
10:30 at night (our starting time). However. the ball took 
some funny bounces. many of them above even my reach. In all. 
14 men on our team alone were seriously injured. Soon. no 
team would show up to play us. and we were dropped from the 
league. 

It was then that I got my major break. I was finally 
playing on a big-time team -- the Pittsburgh Panthers. the 
farm team for the farm team for the A ball Minor League team 
of the Cleveland Indians! The American League! Real white 
uniforms. a real stadium. dugouts. the works, Unfortunately. 
due to all the excitement of opening day I panicked. and a 
simple rolling grounder went clean between my legs. causing 

me to step on my palm with my cleats: 1 was laughed off the 
field: and of course the names started again. Within two days 
I was a board certified alcoholic. drinking three quarts of 
"Monongahela Mud Bourbon" a day. By the third week of the 
season I was playing slow-pitch soft-ball in a West Virginia 

.strip mine league. The made me pitch and called me "El Crande 
Wind-up." But. they paid my drinking tabs. which were many. 
because I was bringing in moms and kids. 

This is when "General" Tom Scarqent first asked me to become 
a clown. I told him then to shove it. but when he pointed out 
my options I was forced to consider it. 

He let me tour with the "Travellin Buckaroos" a clown 
base-ball team. I played short-stop once again. but this time 
in either a gorilla suit or dressed as "The Ball Machine." 
Once they had me try to walk along the outfield wall at 
Rolling Rock Stadium in Latrobe. J ~et many of myoid 
teammates on the road. and they seemed happy for me. or at 
least for some reason. Anyway they smiled hard or laughed. 
Meantime I kept hitting the bars. drinking mostly anything 
the barkeep had to offer. At closing time. I would attack the 

" I 

cleaning woman's cart. unscrewing caps in a frenzy. She. also 
from my cOlin try. would laugh at me while tUting her thumb 
toward her mouth. Local breweries were big then. and more 
than one analyst has traced their disappearance from the area 
to mine. I was never seen without a bottle of ~Old Skinhead
under my arm. On the. field. I hid a glass flask inside my 

mitt. which led to severe pain for me. but comic results for 
the fans. 

I was on the Buckaroos for nine years. two of which I really' 
remember well. They tell me I was great. and !. must have been 
to be siqned up with the Claypell Circus Troupe of Monroe. 
Fla .• on the Everglades Circuit. I have never been happier 
than I am now as "Mr. Missing Link." d~awing over 70 men. 
women. and children off Highway 41 each day. 

As for base-ball. I say a big "Go to Hell." And to you too. 
Mr. "Jim" Baker. Take your journal and shove it way up there. 
If Manny Mannitillo isn't good enough for you. then I am told 
by the voices to tell you to screw with a switchblade. I am 
happy in Florida. 

I leave you with this: if the Claypell Circus comes to your 
town. you better hide somewhere far from my long reach. 

P.S. 1 have also sent similar letters to the Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstown and to the Commissioner of Base-ball. 

MM "M,M.L."I 
typed by I!:thel Grabner 

f'ilL £. Bearded Lady 
• Cldypell Circus 

Under exclUSive contract 

I·, 
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